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DEÂrTU Or~ A MINE OWNR..-Sir Georec Effiat, ex-Miý. P.. là dead. He
vas one of the greateat colliery owncr8 in Eoglaud, and was largely inter-
etd in Pictou county mines.

Arri,ýqn *r' 'riir VIR.Triri \'î's The British ýidmiraltY has iostrucied
Varrow & Co tbhuil a irai closa torpedo boit. The dimensions af the
crait ara ta bce levgth i 4o (etl and beam ' 41 ect.

A.-. ErlEU rim RLILtxzîu.-The plaie wotk.zrs of àNcatb, Walca, have
accepted the rmployers' ultimatum of ten per cent. reduction ai wager.
Their action ls considcred impnrtant, as il is said ta lead to a change in
the standard of wages fixed in î'e74

AN ENTERPISîC Pitas lcîÂL Pa"rptr,-Tho Blrdgcwater Duirkin
deserves cicdit for the excelleLi Chiistrnas issue of ihis yoar. zi.veral par-
traite ofiti.e pictfcssional mnen of I.uccrburg county are given, ai well as
saine views of local scenery, and Ille Chriimaa Bllcl.ri a a credit ta ls
publishtrs and its lova.

ACCEPTtD) WIVTii TiisNs -Mesers. P. & J. OM.Nullin have l'u CRiTic's
tbanks for a gentrous sampie of ilitit farnous aie and porter, which wae
duly tested and prcnounccd A No. r. The Nova Scotia Ctgar Company
also added wc our Christmas cheer in theteIrni of a box of their fine cigare.
For these sincere thanks are alco tendered.

A GREAT CALAMITY.-TIiC excavation for the new (urruace ni the Carn-
egie steel vrorks, Ioniestcîd, P>a . in which zoo men were workiDg, caved
ln on Saturday rnorning. Sevetal tuto wcre entoeibed by thse cave ln.
One was dead whcn taken out. Otîsers were very b:d-Ily irjured and rnay
dic, wbile at lait report rnme bodies had not becu found.

SEZ P>AGE 14.-Attention Is called to an intereîiing article on South
Africa, repuhliehed on page 14 <rom dit St. John iIc. The eyea of tht
British wvorld arc now upon ibis portion o! the globe, and universal Inter-
est ie toiken ln the progress of the 'Matabcle camptigo in whicb Eugland is
at present engaged. Newspsp)er reporte are nt best far (rare rehiable, and
the interview with Mr. Wright contains niuch interesling information.

TiiE HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEG.-The Lerrn af the Ilailtax: Lidie,'
Coll'ege and Conaervatory of INIusic, juat closed, bas been anc of the moat
successfi iu the history of the Institution. Tht nunubero ai tudenîs enrolied
In altht departirenus durlng tht term vas 287. In addition ta tis a
class bas been recently formed undcr the direction of Alex. Fraser, B. A.,
for the study of physiological psychology. This class ts composed of
sindents af the college ar5d outsiders, sud numbera 85. There are now an
leachers lu the college and conuervalory. The winter session opens on
JanuarY 4th.

THz «%E.AR>IouTii PATENT ROPE WOR.S -Meusa. 1 Matheson & Co.,
of New Glasgow, have Tisa CnrucI'S thanko [or fine bloîîing pad wiîh diary
attached, issued with the compliments ai Messrs. D. Il. & G. Haggic,
praprietars of the WVearmouth Patent Rope Works, Sanderlatd. Messrs.
Matheson & Co. are general agents for the manufactures of Messîs. flaggle,
which include round and fiai steel and iran wire tapes for use ln mines:
railways, collieries, tramways, shippitog, etc. These goods hava won a bigis
reputaîlon and are rapidly pushing their way loto public favar in tis
country.

ILLEGAL LANDIN OF~ CELESTnAx.s.-The foliowing telegram reccived al,
Washington frore E. A. Wood, special treasury agent at Oregon, dated
Dec. 24 th, telle ils own etory .- Il Io the Chinee conspiracy case the jury
found ex-special agent Mulkey, Wmr. Dunbar and notary public Eiunon
guilty. As to colleclor Loton they disagreed. A huge corapiracy was
proven, there belng the illegal issndiDg lu uight montis of i,500 Chine
labarera. Mulkey reccived a ealarY from the ring ai $î.2oo a month.
Whitney L Boies, chairman of the Republican state central cansîittee,
vas indictcd by the grand jury. lie rcceivcd 85o per bead and pl tt
collector Loton."

Tin and Impure btuud ta seatia ricts and heatttitut tsy taing Ilooda Scrsaparlta. It
brame up the flancs and gives renewcd etrcn6t.

iirii ,ORtCI bl.%ssA&cnix-Dcepatchte rtceived in London repo
thît the IJritish South Africa Company's force, under Gapiain Wilson, 4
sirang, bie been massscrcd by the Matîbeles. Confirmation ai the repoi
hie been reccivcd <rom sevcral ccmmercml sources. It lacks canfirmatia
by official message, but ia gencrally acceptcd au truc.

A FAVORITE CONIIUCO'rot.-IIIch rrgret hon been expresued by il'
travelli'-g public at the dismissal of A. L,îCaîn from the seivice af th
%Windsor & Arnapolis liailwvay Company, and petitions are being circulsted
ln Renivilie, WVlndaor and iniervebilg townî aukil)g %lit poI1ular Maaae
of the rood, IV. R. Campbell, Io rinvestigîte and reinst&:e if possible. Mr.
LtCain bas been a continear an the W. S& A. for rnany yearu, îsrobably dtis
muou papular and oblfging on the lice. Il(% lorge circle ao friends (cet
that bis reinatatemnuco watild bc a gracelul act on tbe pari ai the Company.

FIsiI AWÂRISS AT Ci cAGa -Iiformation hes been reccived ai tht
depatiment oi Marine and Fisheries, 0 tava, that thtee twaids vitte gtantîed
ta the deparimeni ftcr ils exhibite ai the vrarld'u fair, tht jurors pranouncing
the Dinsinion gavernmcnt'à fishery exhibit the b.eai sbown ini the enti-e
building. Mr. Colline, chief ai the de îartnsent ai Fish sud Fushtnies ai
the Chicago exhibition, writiDg Mr. Lirke, Ciadiau commîssianer, at the
claie ai bis officiel intercaurse, expresd is hemrty appreciatlon of the
part takec by Canada in maklog the fssbcrles dcpattment mt the fair suc-
cesîiul. He says: Il I ta other direction, perbapi, bas Canada an occablon
for greater pride lu connection witb the representatians made than ber
fsshîng intereala ai Chicago."

WuEtar NEw YyAit BEniis.-Among most Oriental peoples; the year la
lunar, and begins wlth the firit fll rnoan ai Iecember. In Eogland, tramn
the founcecnth century ta the change ai c lendar ln z752, the legal year
began an Match m5 and alter tht change vat moade much confusion ln
dates rcsnlied befos.- the maiter vos fully underatood Even yei a histoni-
cal Issue la sometimes clouded by tie difference in modes of rcckoniog, and
i' is ilius made unceriain whethcr an event tank place lu the year narned
or in thai followlng. The present beginning ai tnt year ?n Jan a. in the
middle oi winter, is nat a natural but an entirell artificiel mtarîing point.
The Greek year uriginaliy began wiîb dtis wlnter solstice, as did tht year
of mcml nonihern nations.

flAn TiàtEs IN UicuLE qAi's KiNonou.-88,aoo ln Boston, 11a,oao
in New York, and ilore i i7.000 lu Chicagn-such is the record ai the
unemployed iu three ai thsa big cills ai the 'United States. Inualtier ciules

c. h lPublic the talta ùi distresîs arc 4lmost as niumerous. Mcr.hmnics af
a gond ciass and men and women in the bfgher grades ai work cao gel
nothisig ta do asid tbtir savings are bocoming exhausted. Very hale is
being said by aur Provincial press in ro Ilthe exodus," ai whiclî we heard
sa miuch sane lime ago; but it ia known ibat many af the exadians are
strainicg every ntrve to get back ta their old homes on which they tumcd
their backs. Surely rnîny Carsadians wil learo the lesson, that îîken ail
tcgethier, our D.rnin3ion la ont of the besi countried in wbkrh ta lave.

DEATII OF A 11RITt18R OsFîCFR.IN ticA.-Gerald Pa4get, a scout in
the Mîstabele campasigo, bas written an article for tht London Tiimeg, in
which hie givra the paiticulars of Captain Wiliams' deaili as foilows:
I(l On the evening ci (Jctober 26." saya Paget, I1ab and tht other scouts
galloped ino camp. They were bcbDg punaued by the Inaukaniini regi-
ment, who surprised theni, burning tht kraal. They badt ta gallop for flie.
AU! rcturned except tht captaini, whose horst balted down tht natives' une
Tht coptain escaped, but met antioher par:y. Tht capiain's horst galloped
until il was dead beat. The ceptalu then dismounted and rau ahead ita
tht open. There be stoppcd and waved bis bat ai bis pursuce, invhting
themto 1 corne u. lie esnptid hie repeater, klllirg iwo Matabeles, and
ilhen used his revolver u!%tîl lie was abat in tht forchead."#

Tia BzSr VESSEL MODEL -Tht depaniment of Marine and Fimberies
at O.tawa has tecelved a repart of Messrs. J. E. Builer, af Hlalifax, and
Lynch, ai St. JDh, thet wo jndges appolnted ta adjudicate ln the malter of
tht campetihian (or prizIs cfféred by tht Goyernuent (or tht besi Canadian
model of a veesel, to serve tht dual purpose of a bank fishing 'vesstl, and
firighî carrier in the violer ta the West Iadie. Bpeed, seawonîbine su d
facîlity af handling were points wbich the designers were especially requesi-
cd ta note. On the repart o! tht judges tht first prîze of $40o bac been
awardcd ta Robie MIcLeod, ai Liverpool, sud tut second prize oi Sana ta
M L. Oliver, of .Digby. Tht fohiowiog designers receive banoarry mention
for superiorlty ai desigo: George Henderson, Douglaatown ; J. Il. E trie,
St. John, and S. blorash. ai Lussnburg. Tht modela o! George IV. Wash-
burm, af St. John, and L S. Taylor, o! S:Ielburne, recelve hosiorabla men-
tin for speed.

CALENPÀIU.-Three hsndsone Calendars for '9 are beiog sent out
wiîh compliments af Messrs. P. & J. O'Mullbn. IlEllen Terry as Queen
Kaîherine"I le particularly pleasiog, and "lWaterloo ilerots," and Il Until
Death us do Part," will acceptably adoru aur editorlal eancium.

Tht Commercial Utiiooi Assurance Company, Ltd., buas iissued a
gond Caiendar for tht coming year. Mr. John fluffus is tht Halifax Agent
af thie Company.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Cosmpany ai Necw York, ai whIch Mr. J. A.
Johnson ls agent in Ibis ciy je lareating ils patrons and (riends ta a large
and useful Ctlendat.

Mless. Bilanchard, ]ientlcy & Co., the well known dry gonds merchants
o! Truro, are dletribuiing a handscoit Caiendîr. Lithographic picînres o!
tht (ollowing English Statesmen appear above tht calendar proptr:-llt.
Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Eirl ai Rosebery, Duke of D.vonshire, R'. HoDl.
joseph Chsamberlain, Marquis af Salisbury, and Rt. lion. A. J. B3alfour.

For aIl these favore tht donors have Tuit CRITIO*S thanks.
1100daà PISanmî easy and goutteo lai ofed, J
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